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Softball Tourneys Near End W:
By BILL HASS

DTH Asst. Snorts TAi
nity tournament was down to pitching performance from
the

T.Q semifinal
Vr oui?.a. with ?.u Joe Mull in a 4-- 0 victory over"The intramural softh n
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MacUn
Trip O'Donnell. Duke
Belton McCarty. USC 80-78--son will draw tn . XT Tu- - V Hy" ap Sig me urn wesi muds. .Mini

and the TEP TW meetingweek by determininp rham
up only four singles and two
walks in seven inninas. HicksPhi Delt Blue.PETER USTINOV

rickard mm
Other Tar Heel Scores:

John Baldwin

On 18, Harris's third shot
went over the green and he
bogeyed by' missing a short
putt.

Ewald trapped his second,
failed to get out on his first
blast, but one-putte- d for a par
and the tie.

in pions in all three divisions
As of Tuesday, the frater- -
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HELD OVERI
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Stan Thompson
Brooks Carey
David Owen
Dick Van Leuven
Steve Robbins

Team scores:

62

KV86-16- 6

Duke 787.SBHBE SSiKT IVB MONTAND

TK3 Wake Forest 795, UNC 800.
South Carolina 812, N. C. State
823, Maryland 826. Virginia
834, Clemson 865.

Leading Scores:
Johnnv Harris. WF 704-15-4

Fred Ewald, Duke
Tom Danluck. Duke 56

Dave Robinson, UXC
Dannv Herring. WF
Tom Hackett, Duke
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On Monday Phi Kappa Sig
beat DU Blue I, 9--6. Third base-
man Norm Hoffman paced the
Phi Kap attack with two dou-
bles and three runs scored.
Bruce Palmer had a double,
single and two runs and Doug
Wright rapped a pair of sin-
gles. Dick Durham had three
hits and scored three times for
the DU's. Phi Kappa Sig ral-
lied from a 5--2 deficit to tie
the ball game, then moved
ahead and clinched the win at
9--5.

TEP spotted the Phi Gam
Fijis a 5--0 lead, then came
back for an 8--5 win. Kleit-man- 's

grand glam home run
got the TEP's rolling and Gell-man- 's

bases loaded single pro-
vided the clinching runs. The
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SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
(AP Wake Forest sopho-
more Johnny Harris struggled
to an 84 yesterday after an
opening round 70 but still man-
aged to tie Duke's Fred Ewald
at 154 for the individual title
m the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence Golf Tournament.

Duke won the team title with
four players in the top seven,
totaling 787 strokes to run-neru- p

Wake Forest's 795. De-

fending champion North Caro-
lina was third at 800.

Ewald finished with 78 after
an opening 76.

The 154 for Harris and Ew-
ald, who played together, was
the highest winning score since
the tourney began in 1954. The
previous high was 145 by
Wake's Jay Sigel in 1963.

This was the seventh time a
Wake Forest golfer has won
or shared the individual crown
since Arnold Palmer won it for
the Deacons in 1954.

Tourney officials toughened

pin placements and pushed
tees back on several holes
Tuesday to make the County
Club of North Carolina course
play jiarder and longer than
its 6,o0 yards of Mondav.

Duke's Tom Daluck and
Dave Robinson of North Caro-
lina followed Harris and Ew-
ald at 156. and Danny Herring
of Wake Forest and Duke's
Tom Hackett came next at
157.

North Carolina's John Bald-
win, the defending individual
champ, shot 82-7- 8 to tie four
other players at 160.

Harris started with a birdie
on the first hole but double-bogeye-d

two, had bogyes on
three, four and five, and an-
other double bogey on six to
turn seven over par.

Ewald, meanwhile, birdied
five and seven to turn one un-
der. He then three-putte- d 10.
11, and 13 for bogeys and bog-eye- d

14 and 15 to slip even
with Harris.

Harris double - bogeyed 16
where Ewald got a bogey, then
parred 17 while Ewald had a
bogey.

Co-Starrl- nr

supplied all the margin Mor-
rison G needed with a home
run.

In the graduate division, the
Gamma Nu Ganus gained the
finals with a 4-- 1 triumph over
Dental School IV. They will
play the winner of the Law

Peyote contest.
Gamma Nu tallied three

times in the first inning on
singles by John Doyle, Sam
Woodard, Cary Alsobrook, Jer-
ry Clark, Jim Kelsey and a
fielder's choice. Pitcher Bob
Lamb gave up a Dental School
run in the first inning, then
mowed them down the rest of
the game on only one hit.

The Pharmacy Peyotes
scored five times in the last
inning to beat the Church St.
Crusaders, 6-- 4. Baber got on
base on an error, then Roy-crof- t,

Newman, Laxton and
Stalling drew walks to force
in two runs. Young doubled in
two more runs and D. Young

DIAMONDSMEN'S

BERMUDAS

CATHERINE ALLEGRET
Short, "Days of
Dylan Thomas"

1. 3, 5, 7 & 9 p.m.

Starting Wednesday
May 25

Exam Week Speciall
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Now you can see a once-in-a-lifeti-

Broadway
show at your own

rm .ams scorea early on a
combination of singles and
TEP errors, but were shut out

movie theatre. after the second inning.
A -

In the residence hall division. singled in the other. Ford

w-- A Stew Parlp

j J. l Thompson ProductiBi
Co Starring JIM BACKUS SCOTT BRASP

::::PJ! WLf PjOHYDE WHITE HARRY MORGAN

Feaiures 1:00-2:49-4:- 38

6:17-8:06-9:-

homered for Church Stthe Ehringhaus C Nubs gained
the finals with a 15-- 2 drubbine
of the Mangum Mugs. The vNubs will Dlav the winner of WHEN ALL ELSE

FAILSthe Morrison Rogah
game.

Joe Fratangelo provided the
NOW PLAYING
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
Tender, delicious, golden brown

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
served with your choice of 2 vegetables,

coffee or tea, and dessert. ONLY 1.25

EASTGATE RESTAURANT
Next to Star Lanes at Eastgate

SEE US for MONEY!

spark for Ehringhaus with two
home runs, while Gary Lail
added another. Bill Spain and
Tilden Martin each had two

A Wide Selection
Individual Terms

T. L. KEMP
Jetcelry

135 East Franklin
942-133- 1

doubles in the onslaught.

83.00 - 4.50
MILL OUTLET

SALE ROOM

OVER SUTTON'S

Morrison d got a superb

IT KIID6 TE3G

PANTO OFF
VJEGTGnUG !

Serving the Area as Pawn-
brokers for over thirty-seve- n

years.
Five Points Loan Co.

339 W. Main at Five Points
DURHAMIn 1941, JoeseDh Stalen be

came premier of Russia.

Graduation
Gifts
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Father's Day and Graduation
gift suggestions galore! Names he

knows, ideas that solve practical
problems with a novel approach.

All prices amazingly low. Come see!

uk Sums It ftUI WlffltU SWTf a
TECHNICOLOR FROM WARNER BROS
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16 BIG MUSICAL
NUMBERS 1

Plus this year's
Academy-Awar- d Winning
Short "THE CHICKEN"

1, 3. 5, 7 & 9 P.M.

MALTO, Durham

5iS548s-s'-
-: ",,ssii home or away shoe shine. Compact fc

- leather case holds 2 brushes, polish j f J' doth, brown and black Kiwi. 3.95 J t j J gtf y
Long-handl- e valet clothes brush. Pol-

ished handle with masculine leather
back. Name plate to be engraved.

3.95
E

Vacation's Just
Around the Corne- r-

Classifieds Need Some Bocks?
B S.A. MOTORCYCLE 1961

230ncc. Star. Candy Apple red
paint, new tires, perfect for
campus, trips, trail riding.
Jim Newton, 968-93- 05 or 966-32- 8.

Leave message.

The rest of the world may
have all kinds of delightful
things to fill your vacation
days, but one thing you'll
miss (and we blush as we
admit it) is the big friendly
old Intimate.

Time's running out, and
now is the time to stock up
on emergency rations of

Handy vac. operates on 2 flash batter-
ies. Picks up crumbs, keep auto up-

holstery clean. Batteries extra. 2.95

Walnut finish night caddy sorts out his

belongings for next day. Places for
keys, cards, wallet. 3.95

Harness leather matched sets. Bill fold
or secretary, 5.00. Key case or money
clip, 2.50. Belt, 2.50. Other styles too!

Our own Archdale expertly crafted
grained leather billfolds. Some with
removable pass cases. Black, brown.

4.00

For Rent: New air - conditron--1

ed mobile home, 10 x 50',
J available May 9. $90 per
! month. Telephone 9423263 or
1 942-174- 9. Also several avail--

able about June 1st.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
j for sale. Large comfortable

green couch, two real leather
I top coffee- - tables, floor lamp
) Call 933-124- 5 or 929-349-5.

I FOR SALE: 1961 VOLKS--I
wagen Sedan, $675.

I .949 Cadillac Hearse, $150.
I Both in beautiful condition.

Contact if not in, leave mes-
sage. M House, 227 Connor,

j 968-917-

brain fodder.

Might start among our
used paperbacks. They're
easy to pack, light to carrj ,

and cheap enough that you
can be big-heart- ed and
trade 'em off to the
natives, after you've read
the juice out of them.
Prices start at two for a
quarter, but chum, they're
real lifesavers when you
get out where the corn
grows tall.

There's plenty of nice
lighl-readin- g in our 29c
shelf. It's mostly book
club selections, contributed
by members who forgot to
send in their "don't-want-- it

notice, but it's mighty
pretty and goes down easy

and we heard one chap

FOR SALE: 50 cc. SUZUKI
only 1.000 miles. Must sell. Call
Drew Murnhpv 9fift-Q0-

Our own Andover pure silk

traditional ties. Repp stripes,
paisleys. 1.50 and 2.50

Pure silk pocket squares. In-

teresting color combinations,
paisleys, geometries. 2.50

Our own Archdale white cot-

ton handkerchiefs. Hand-rolle- d

edges, cord borders.
3 for 1.50

Our own Andover fine quality
belts. Harness leathers, rep-

tile grains. Interesting buckles.
2.50

last summer who traded
his copy off to a biddy in
Tanganyika for something

nice.
A mango, perhaps?

If you'd like pleasure-readin- g

in your special
field, you're likely to find
it anywhere from the 68c
shelf on up to the ceiling.
One thing you can be sure
of is that it will be off
the beaten track, fun to
read, and it'll be priced
fairly.

Chum, we know that
biddies and bears, Alps
and alligators, romance
and adventure, and visions
of sugar-plum- s are dancing
through your head.

Let 'em dance, but
remember, bookshops are
scarce out in the wild
blue yonder, and now's
the time to stock up that
intellectual larder!
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HEATHKIT TRANSMITTERS ;
DX-4- 0, $19.00, DX-6-0, $45.00,
V.F.O. $10.00, DX-10- 4 micro-
phone and stand, $12.00. Nim-rt)- d

diving regulator, (new)
S20.00. 968-916- 5.

FOR SALE: 1957 Thunder-bir- d,

292 cu. in. 3--2 bl carbs,
straight drive, good shape,
$ M50.0Q Firm.

FOR RENT : 3 bedroom, fur-"fch- ed

home. $130.00 per
month June - August 117 Em-
erald Circle, (Parkwood) Dur-ha-

10 min. from UXC.

FOR SALE: SCUBA OUTFIT;
--ngle tank, regulator, mask,

fns, snorkle, backpak, pres-
sure guage, and knife. Asking
$130.00. Will deal. Phone 942-541- 0

after 7:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1966 HONDA Su-- r

Hawk. Excellent condition
3100 miles. Model CB77 --

tlectric starter, scrambler
bars, crome fender ($760 new)

35. Call Scott Bradley. 968--

l

Fomoui moke tie toes and"Old Spice" frosted lotion
with a twist of lime! After
Shave, 1.50. Cologne. 2.00

"English Leather"affer shave,
shower, after hours. Lotion.
2.00 3.50 6.50

"British Sterling" makes him
a legend in his own time. After
Shave, 3.50. Cologne 5.00

klips. S'ones, ercfied finishes. jj
novel motifs. Boxed. 1.50

"Jade East" worlds apart from

the ordinary. Cologne, 3.00.
After Shave. 2.50

i --- P
of Chapel Hill

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Ilill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Ml
I

WFOR SALE: 1963 BUICK Le
Sabre, 2 door sedan, 4 - speed,
all - synchro. R & H. Excell-
ent condition. New tires. $1600.
Call J. M. Nase - 942-476- 9.


